The President talked with his mother, Mrs. Lillian Carter.

The President and the First Lady walked from the Carter residence to downtown Plains.

The President and the First Lady participated in a walking tour of downtown Plains. Members of the press.

The President and the First Lady walked from downtown Plains to the Carter residence.

The President and the First Lady went to their motorcade.

The President and the First Lady motored from the Carter residence to Pond House, home of Mrs. Lillian Carter.

The President and the First Lady had lunch with Mrs. Lillian Carter.

The Presidential party went fishing.

The President was telephoned by entertainer Gregg Allman. The call was not completed.

The President and the First Lady returned to their motorcade.

The President and the First Lady motored from Pond House to the Carter residence.

The President departed the Carter residence walking.

The President returned to the Carter residence.